Discernment Day for Women

Calming the Storm

Tools to make room for silence & discover your Vocation

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2017 | 9 AM - 4 PM

RETREAT FOR ALL SINGLE WOMEN AGES 18-40

Talk | Holy Hour | Mass | Q&A with Nuns & Married Couples

RSVP AT BIT.LY/DSJVRETREATS

Poor Clare Monastery | Los Altos Hills

Free retreat sponsored by Diocese of San Jose Vocations Office

RSVP AT BIT.LY/DSJVRETREATS

Poor Clare Monastery | Los Altos Hills

Free retreat sponsored by Diocese of San Jose Vocations Office
2017
Oct 21  Discernment Day for Young Adult Women
www.bit.ly/DSJVretreats  Poor Clare Monastery, Los Altos Hills

Nov 3-4  Santa Clara Faith Formation Conference
http://scffc.org

2018
Feb 16-18  Men's Discernment Weekend  | Single men 18-35  TBD
www.bit.ly/DSJVretreats

March TBD  Women's Discernment Weekend  | www.bit.ly/DSJVretreats  TBD

April 20-22  40 Hours for the Lord: Eucharistic Adoration for Vocations
www.dsj.org/40hours  Carmelite Monastery, Santa Clara

May 19  Ordination to the Diaconate  (Transitional)  Cathedral Basilica, Sj

May TBD  REVS vs. SEMS Basketball Challenge
Leavey Center at SCU
www.dsj.org/basketball

June 2  Ordination to the Priesthood  Cathedral Basilica, Sj

July TBD  Quo Vadis Retreat  | Teen men  | Tentative July 8-11  SPSU
www.dsj.org/QuoVadis

July 27-29  Steubenville NorCal  | Teen Conference  www.steubenvillenorcal.com

TBA:  Field Trips to St. Patrick's Seminary, Fiat Retreat for teen women '18, & more!

Monthly  Men's Discernment Group  SJSU Newman Center

National
Oct 29, 2017  Priesthood Sunday
Nov 5-11, 2017  National Vocations Awareness Week
Feb 4, 2018  World Day for Consecrated Life
April 22, 2018  World Day of Prayer for Vocations
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